
W O O D «n  WILSON 
O ff  TO STAUNTON.

Princeton, Dec- 27.—President
elect Woodrow Wilson shook oft 
his attack - of the grippe and 
started away today to Stanton, 
Va., his birthplace. Mrs. Wilson 
accompanied the Governor, tie 
was bundled up warmly m an 
automobile which took them to 
the station. A drizzling ram 
was falling and the streets were 
full of slush. . ,

Dr. James Carnochan called 
early to see if the Governor was 
physically fit to make the trip 
and pronounced him about him
self again/' .

He said he. did not th m k it 
particularly risky tor Mr. Wil- 
son to go, but advised him to 
take good care of himseL. lne 
Governor’s train left here at IQ.ou 
due to connect with a fast train 
which was stopped especially tor 
him at Princeton junctionat 1U:*«. 
National Chairman William K  
McCombs and a party of Vir
ginians living in New /ork were 
aboard the train. . . ■
Governor Wilson will pat*ticipate 

in a celebration given by the town 
people tomorrow and will attend 
a banauet in his honor tomorrow 
night. He will reach Staunton 
at 10:05 Sunday, morning and 
will reach Princton Sunday night,

Philadelphia, Dec. 27,-Presi
dent-elect Wilson and party pas
sed through here at 11:59 o’clock 
on route to Staunton, Ya.

“ I feel a little bit husky,” said 
the Governor, 5*‘but otherwise 1 
am all right/ ’

The Governor said the weak
ness in his voice probably was 
due to the relaxation of the last 
few days rather than to the pos- ( 
sibiiity that his cold had settled j 
in the throat.

The Governor's face appeared 
drawn, but he said he probably 
would be back to'normal health { 
in a day or so.

The President-elect had a great 
many thing to tell National Chair
man McCombs, who was on the 
train. To |Mr. McCombs alone, 
it is believed, Governor 'Wilson is 
confiding his thoughts about the 
Cabinet. .
The National chairman admitted 

today that he knew many things 
but was not at liberty to tell. 
He believed however he said that 
important announcements would 
not be made until March 1.

Washington, Dec. 27.—Presi
dent-elect Wilson passed through 
here late this afternoon for 
Staunton, Va. Senators Swanson 
of Virginia, Martin of N. Jersey, 
Representatives Jones and Carlin 
of Virginia and other members 
of both houses of Congress joined 
che party.

Richmond, Va., Dec, 27.—A 
large party left Richmond today 
in private cars for Staunton, \ a. 
to joint in the Woodrow Wilson 
celebration. Among them were 
Governor and Mrs. Mann, lie u 
tenant Governor Ellyson, A. J. 
Montague, former Governor and 
now Congressman-elect, former 
Lieuteant Governor Willard, 
Richard Evelyn Byrd, speaker of 
the Virginia House and Mr. W il
son’s campaign manager in Vir
ginia: John Stewart Bryan, Char
les V. Meredith, C. B. Smith, 
and Robert L Montague.

Calmly And Boldly Blair Faces 
Twelve Men Who Are To Deter

mine His Future

Greensboro, Dec. 17—Ten 
Guilford farmers, a butcher and 
a traveling man will decide be
tween the life and death oi 
William Finley Blair, former 
chief clerk in the office of the 
division freight offices of the 
Southern railway, and who yes
terday was placed on _ trial for 
the murder of his office chief, 
George C. Thompson. The jury 
was selected during the morn

ing session, the twelfth man, R. 
N. Carrier, being, accepted by 
state and prisoner without a 
question after 146 men had been 
examined as to their fitness for 
jury service. In the afternoon 
the state laid. the foundation of 
its case in the examination of 
D. F. Causey, C. E. Hoffman, 
John Nowell, Miss Pearl W ilkin
son, G. W ill Armfield, Chief 
Ira B. Isley, Katie Mendenhall 
and Dr. W. P. Beali. The de
fense by the character of ques
tions propounded in cross exam
ination, indicated that Blair’s 
hope for acquital or an escape 
from the electric chair would be 
placed absolutely in an effort to 
show that a quarrel occurred be
tween Thompson and Blair and 
that Blair was struck by Thomp
son before he fired. The evi
dence offered by the state was 
substantially the same as brought 
out by Coroner Wood on the day 
of the tragedy and carried in the 
Daily News on the day following 
the shooting*

The jurors chosen and in order 
of their selection for service are; 
W. A. Shields, R. W. Lane, W. 
G. Phipps, W. T. Hanner. J. W. 
Pegram, M. M. Lee, W. A. Ayd- 
lett, Z, A. Wall, A. W, Williard, 
T. D. Hardin, W. L. Guyer, R. 
N. Carrier. All of these save 
Harden, who is a butcher, and 
Carrier, who is a traveling man, 
are farmers. Carrier is the only 
man on the jury who makes 
Greensboro his home. Four of 
the jurors were selected from 
the reguler panel of 16 while the 
remaining eight were selected 
after 130 of the speeial vanire of 
150 men had been called.

William Finley Blair, the de
fendant by his demeanor yester
day, completely exploded any im
pressions to the effect that he 
a weakling; a high strung, ner
vous wreck or a person -who could 
not face an ordeal which meant 
life and decth as a man faces 
such situations. Not a trace of 
nervousness was shown by the 
prisoner, throughout the trying 
ordeal of yesterday and into the 
face of each man who was being 
examined for jury duty he peer
ed with a directness which was 
searching. In the afternoon 
when the testimony was begun 
he was always on the alert and 
at critical moments would lean ; 
eagerly forward, intent upon! 
catching every word, There 
were times when he would frown ! 
and times when he wouid smile 
but at no time wa3 there any act 
by the prisoner which m ig h t' 
tend to create a prejudice for or j 
against him. !

f*r Dr. Hartman’s Plain Talk to Young Men

Mr. Hobs Honored

New York, Dec, 16.— By a 
process of elimination, which 
included three spirite'e and keen
ly contested prelimiary eebates, 
Richard J. Hobbs, a law student 
m Columbia University, has been 
chosen one of the six debaters 
for the Columbia team, which 
will contest forensic honors in 
the triangular debaters with Cor
nell and Pensylvania University, 
There were nearly 50 entries on 
the debating team, and only 
those who displayed tlie vers 
form, talent m l ability survived 
ta the successoul finish. Mr. 
Hobs, is a son of President Hotbs 
of Guiltford Cojlfege, N. C., is 
one of the b ’ight msrnbers of 
Columbia Law School, wnerehe 
distinguished himself in class 
work as well as in debate.

MAN GOUGHS AND BREAKS RIB.

After a frightful coughing 
j spell a man in Neenah, Wis., 
felt terrible pains in hisside and 
his doctor found two ribs had 
been broken. .What agony Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery would 
have saved him. • A few tea
spoonful erds a late cough, 
while persistent use routs obstin
ate coughs, expels stubborn colds 
or heals weak., sore lungs. ‘ ‘I 
feel sure its a Godsend to human
ity ,” writes Mrs. Effie Morton, 
Columbia, Mo. “for'I believe I

My plain talk to young- men in my 
last article certainly brought out many 
responses from young1 wen. I take this 
means of answering them briefly, for 
the benefit of other young men Tvho 
did not write me. One writer says: 

“I  was greatly interested In your 
talk to young1 men. I  wish: I  was 
Strong and well as you describe your
self to be. I  am going to begin at 
once and follow your advice and take 
care of myself as I ought to, I  w ill 
quit the use of all stimulants, tea and 
coffee, so to bed early. I  w ill take tlie 
cold water towel bath every morning;. 
I  want to live to be old and useful, Ilka 
you. And I  shall also k6ep Peruna at 
hand, in case of slight ailments as 
they may arise. I  thank you in the 
name of thousands of other young 
men, like myself.”

To this lett«r I  replied:

My dear Boy:—I  cannot tell you how 
rnuch good your letter has done me. 
To know that I  am arousing the 
young: men in matters of right living 
fills me with gratitude and enthusiasm. 
I  want to help you. W rite me any 
time you wish and I w ill consider your 
letter strictly confidential and give you 
prompt reply. Follow the advice I  gave 
in my article. Whenever you have 
occasion to consult me further do not 
hesitate. L.et us be friends. I f  you 
w ill be obedient to me as a  son ought 
to be I  wfll be faithful and true to you 
as a father ought to be. Yours Sin
cerely, S . B . Hartm an, M . 1>., Colum
bus, ObfOt PERUNA IS  FOR SALE 
AT AL3u &RUG  STORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE— Many persons 
are m aking Inquiries for the old- 
time Peruna, To such would say, 
this formula is now put out under the 
name of KA-TAR-NO, manufactured 
by KA-TAR-NO Company, Columbus; 
Ohio. W rite them and they w ill be 
pleased to> sesui y<w »  free booklet.

BURLINGTON OFFICIALS
Jo?. H. Freeland 
W. P. Ireland,
T. S. Faucette,
A. A. Apple,
W. F. Dailey,
H. C. Stout,
J. G. Rogers,
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron, 
Dr. W. D. Moser,
A. A. Russell,
D. H. White,
J. L. Patillo,
M. A, King,
Jerry Sellers,
John A. King,
R. J. Hall,

Mayor.
Aldermam, First Ward. 
Alderman, First Ward.
Alderman, Second Ward 
Alderman, Second Ward 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
City Health Officer.
Chief Police.
Tax Collector ana Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery Keeper— White Cemet€f> 
Cemetery Keeper—Col. Cemetery 
Street Commissioner.
City Scavenger.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

B. R. Sellers, J. W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. Faaeeite, 
R M. Andrews, Jos. A. Isley, Jas. P. Montgomery'.

WATER-LIGHT & POWER COMMISSION.
R. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

Southern Railway Passenger Schedule.

No. 112 
No. 1GS 
No. 144
No. 22

East,
4 i-

1:32 A. M., 
' 8:12 A. M. 
10:20 A. M. 
5:00 P. M,

No. I l l  
No. 21 
No. 139 
No. 131

West 
i f

5:32, A- M. 
11:18 A» M 
6:25 p. M 
9:17 P* M

Post-Office Hours.
General Delivery o f  Maii 7:00 a . m . to 7 :30 'p. M.
Money-order and Registration Hours 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 p .Sm .

Sunday Hours.
General Delivery 7:00 P. M. to 7:30>P.
Lobby open all hours to box renters.

J* Zpjb Waller , Postmaster.

Stops Backache
Sloan’s Liniment xs a. splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don’t need to; 
rub it in— just laid on lightly it gives cumfort and ease at once*.

Best, for Pain and StXhess
M r. Geo. 33<rcirA!T/.v of. W elch. Ckla... writes:— --I haveus&d yotirLihr- 

iment for the past ten years for*pain in back a iu l stiff ness anti iind it the best 
Liniment, I e v e r  ‘ ued. I  recommend ic to any oat; for pains o f  any k ind .’*'

SLOANS
is for sprains* strains, bruise*, err,rip or soreness of; tlie

muscles, and: all a ficctions o£ the throat and chest.

CM  Entire Relief 
R . P . BnRfM'YNi-:. of Maysviile. K\\. R R ’,. i>„ Cox 
writes:— “ I  had severe p.-ir.s b< nveen-my-ihQ.nl-- 

tiers; I jrot a bottle of your lin im en t a.ucb.bacl,4utire- 

relief at the fifth application.“

Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders.
M r. J . I 'N i im v o o n ,  cf 2000 W.arr.err Ave-..» 

Chicago. III., writes: —  *• I  am a piarso: polisher 
by o-cupation. and since lr.bt September have,

V  suffered with severe pain in both, shoulders. 
I  could not rest night or day:. One of my 

friends told me about your Liniment. 
Three applications -completely cureci 

me and I  will never be without it ,u

Price 25c.. 50c., and $1.00 at*All Dealers.
Send for Sloan’s fre«. book on horses.

A'M'resSi

D r. E a r l S , S lo a n , 
B o s to n , M ass.

Elon College Notes.

Examinations closed at 4 P„ M , 
last,week, but only a few students 
were here for them. The flight 
homeward began a  week ago 

J and became intense’ about the 
1 middle of the week. About fif
teen at twenty wiW spend the 
holidays season here. The Col
lege opens for the New Tear ©» 
January 3,1913.

Dr. Martyn Summerbell, Lake- 
mont, N . Y ., non-presidetv* 
Professor of Church History and 
Bibieal Literature, will preach on 
here on the second Sunday lb  
January. That evening he w ill1 
lecture on Christian Education- 
Then for the next two days, 
morning and* evening, he WiW 
lecture on the reformation in? 
England. The subjects of the- 
lectures are: '

The Protestant Reformation in 
England, Henry V III and the' 
Break from Rome, Edward V I’ 
andJMary, and Elizabeth Estab
lishing Protestantism.

Bow-s This 7
* offer One Hurfdred Dollars Bewarab 

If*  any cage of Catarrh that; cannot tits 
' c  ied bv Hail** Catarrh Curt*.
' r. J  CHENEY CO., Tolkdo, <X

We, the- undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, und bfr 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bust 

transaction* and financially able to 
cbiry oat unt obhK#tiom made by ht« 
fine.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 

TOLEDO, O.
Rail’* Catarrh Cure is taken interna!.- 

*r, acting directly upon the blood and 
nracwie wnrfavies of the gyietem. Test; 
moniafe sent free. Price 75; .cent* per 
bottle. Sold by all DrngKifttft.

Take Jlrttt'k Family Pill** for constipa 
tio*.

5or Sale

; S year and well bred mare* 
weighs about 1050 lb. K ind and 
gentle—not afraid of Auto or St. 
Cars, also her six months and 
vhmw eolt which is of splendid 
breeding w ill sell together 01 

'at bargain.
Job”* A. Ireland,

Bur Jington, N . C.

Ta
D.tSJGWS 

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
Anfone sending a r'lcetch nttd description may 
nitikly ascertnin our <>piuii>M free wiietlnjr an 
iv e n u o il 19 p ro lin li lf  t * - > f o .  tYnntnmiie.-t- 
, 'n sstr lc t lyco iit lile ijt ia .i.  HANDBOOK oi> F n tn u t*  

u i1.r lYoe. Oldest aironcy for pate iirs. .
tftUen tbroutrh Sluirn & Co. receive 

notice. witliout ctinrge, tu the '

Scientific Jfntcricatt.
A Vtndsomelytllustrhted weeitljr. dr-

of jusy e«lentiflc Jouriisvl. 'r«rn«,tS a 
voir: (our month* ft. Sold by all newsdealers.

JiJNN & Co.36IBroadw,y'NewYork
nrauch Oftlce. 62S F  St.. Wwihtnifton, B.-C.

Christmas And Kew Year

Excursion Ronndl Trip Fares
Via

Southern Railway

Aeeount Christmas and New 
Tear Holidays. The Southern 
Railway announces the sale of 
low ̂  round trip tickets from all

Dates of sale! Tickets will be 
on sale on December 13th, 14th, 
17th, 19th, 20th, 2lst.t 22nd, 23rd, 
24th, 25th, 31str 1912and January 
list; 1913.

In addition to above dates 
tickets will also be on sale from 
Raleigh on December 18th and 
from Durhara on December 15th, 
16th, and 18th, M)12. ? r

Tickets will be limited return
ing to reach original starting 
point not later than midnight of 
January 6th> 1913.

For full and complete informa
tion, ask your Agent or write.

S. D. Kiser,
City Ticket Agent, 

Raleigh, N. (V

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent. 

Raleigh, N. C.

N hv W Norfolk & Western
i)Kr. n. i wr2 

. LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM..;

7:C0 A, M. daily for Roanoke 
;vnd intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North, 
F»t*t ar^ West, with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martins
ville, Roanoke, the North and 
East. Pullman steel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to> 
H arrisburg, Philadielphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville and loeaJ 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A. M., 9:35 P: M., 1:55,P. M.

Trainn U>ave Durham (o* Rox»oro 
South Boston and Lynchburg 7:00 a . m 
liaiiy, and 5:30 p. m. da.ilvexo^ittrRunda 
W. B l-ihYlLL. Pfl-H'a’r,. TraK- Sl^r;
W C, SAUNDKItS Gen’l Phh x<*.

Uo>»n«>ke Va

r. L. H. Allen
E y e  Spec ia lis t 

Office Over C. F. Neese's StoreBurlington, * - N. C.
Have yon a toeih to putt ? 
H sve)i«i tried my method?

If not,, ask soweone who kas.

X S. Frost
Burlington̂  - N> t

Office phone 374-J . Res. 374-L.

j. 1*.>Sj*oon, 1?; V. S. W. A, Hornaday

Spoon & Boraiadby 
’Vietcrmarians

Office and Hospital Office Fheme STT 
415 Main St. Residenee Phtw+e 282,

C. A. Anderson M. P.
Office hours'! to 2;p  ̂ 7 to8 p.ni.

First National Bank Building.
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store. ,

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E. S. W. DAMERON
Hnrlmffion 

office in

;Ple4«0Dt Bnltdlng

Pinie ■ 238

JlBttPfl L OS 8
Graham . office in ,

ftrtUtlctiolSMi BJdij,
Pbose 100-8

John H- Vernon,
Attorney ana Uouneellor fat Law,

Biirl?jigton, N. C.
Office over Bradley’s Drug Store. 

Phone 66.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorwey-at-Law

Burlington, North Carolina.
Second Floor rhr*t Nation*} 

Bank Boildiug.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
• *

Surgeon Dentist
F^«ter Building 

F>URL» NGTON, N O.

J.N. Taylor, M.D.
Pkyncian & Surgeon.

Over Burlington Drug Store. 

O ffice Hours:

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00

X-RAY WORK.

No Matter Who’s Elected

Ten Dollars
Opens the Way to a Better Day

THE owners of that mag'niftcent property lying on both 
sides of the Car Line between Haw River Junction 
and Burlington have had the same sub-divided into 
biilding lots and have placed the same ity our hands 

to be sold for cash or on easy payment plan. The first lots 
sold will go at a price that will surprise you. As other lots 
arc sold the price will, from time to time, be advanced. D j 
not miss your opportunity. Begin now to lay the founda
tion for your comfort and good fortune, i en Dollars, down 
and Five Dollars a month buys your choico lot.

No Interest, No Taxes, and a 5c car fare to either Burling
ton, Graham or Haw River. The Pie Lnont Railway and 
Electric Company is now prepared to f irnish at a low rate, 
current for lighting residences on this property.

When lot is paid for, we will furnish 
plans and material and build your choice 
of house on lot and give you five years to 
pay for it. Under this plan* monthly, 
quarterly, semi-annual or annual payments 
may be made.

In v e s t ig a te d

nlllOlli TlISl
A g e n t


